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May 22; 1970 
Mr. Larry Harris 
Church of Christ 
·6202 We-st Division 
Cadillac, _Michigan 
Dear Larr.1: 
I have nothing whatsoever to do with t he area o f 
Herald of Truth about which you write. I can cer-
tainly appreciate your problem in getting th e Herald 
of Truth .contacts · late a nd I . will do everything within 
my power to see that this matter is reme d i ed . I am 
passing· your letter along to Robert sc ·ott who is our 
minister · of response. Robert is usu~lly a very · easy 
person to work with and very efficient. If you have 
any furth er dif f ic ulti e s with · e1i s ' matter please d o 
write me . again and I will t ake it up . wit h Cloi _s Fowler, 
program ·. director . You should b e hearin g, howe v er, from 
Robert Scott or Randy Becton in t he ne a r flliuture ·. 
It sounds like your work there with the congregation 
is going on we ll. · I was pleased · to hear from y ou and 
e sp 8cia lly to get s uch a favora b le re p6i t. I send you 
my personal best wi sh es f or a godd ministry ther e • . 
Your brother , 
John Al l en C~alk 
JAC:hm 
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